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Course management system is a software system designed specifically for online 
learning, for schools teaching information technology to provide convenient operation 
platform. Online learning has the rich multimedia resources, convenient collaborative 
communication, friendly interaction and other unique advantages. It is an important 
part of the school education process, along with the continuous expansion of school 
size, the number of students increased gradually; the school course has gradually 
increased, the curriculum management is becoming more and more complex. These 
increase in curriculum and training management of the difficulty and complexity. In 
addition, cultivation mode and method also are in ceaseless innovation, making the 
school the lack of a suitable curriculum management system of its support. 
In this dissertation the problem-based learning and blended learning was 
combined, to make up for problem-based learning's lack of. Build course management 
system of problem-based learning for its support. This dissertation analyzes the 
background of develop course management system, the significance and the research 
status at home and abroad; to some theories are introduced; the curriculum 
management system needs analysis, general design, detailed design and 
implementation of state. Finally, this dissertation describes the system current use and 
future application prospect, at the same time for operation and use of some problems 
in the next stage of design and development target. 
Build course management system of problem based learning has great 
significance for the school teaching management. It promote the organizational form 
of teaching, the cultivation of student autonomous and cooperative learning ability; to 
reduce the students' burden, but also help teachers improve teaching management 
efficiency; is conducive to different schools between the sharing of teaching resources 
and utilization, promote the development of open education resources. 
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